
W®mwl\7&0 be the coat season of the decade
fashions Latest Decrees in
Coats tor Every Occasion

COATS of "Voluminous Dimensions. w «.»utiu rt'iiiiy
warm, cosy, smart and distinctive, »Surprisii:£
touches ot* originality showing themselves at

every turn. Rich linings, or fabrics warm enough
without linings. Lavishly or sparingly trimmed in fur
as good judgment would warrant. Australian Opos-
sum, Hudson Seal. Beaver, Nutria. French Coney.
Natural Muskrat, Dyed and Natural Raccoon forming
hands and collars and cuffs. Bolivia Cloth. "Won I
Yelour, Broadcloth. Wool Plush and Mixtures in deep

rich eoiorings. The very full sweep that fashion exacts a fullness oft deposed
in "ripples" around the foot graceful and beautiful and very, very becoming

to all types of figures. The selling test has proved more: It proves the surpass¬
ing values as set forth in this store's coats.

"Carters K'ii> IJnderwear please"
.From Coast to Coast . The Underwear Worthy

the Same Buy-Phrase of Unusual Attention
Women of today.thousands of tliem.know the quality of Carter's knit

Underwear just as did their grandmothers of 50 and *50 years ago. TliVy know

It for its unvarying goodness. They know it because it always returns from

mps to the laundry true to its original shape. They know it to be the longest -

w earing undergarment that money can buy.

UNION SUITS
Women's winter-weight Cotton Union

Suits with high, low and Butch necks,
long, elbow and no sleeves, ankle and
knee lengths. Extra sizes $1.25.
Kegular sizes $1.00. Finer qualities
at $1.50 and $1.75.

Women's light - weight Cotton Union
Suits with high and Dutch necks,
long and elbow sleeves, knee and an¬

kle lengths. $1.00 and $1.25.

Women's wool-and-cottou Vuimi Sails
with high and Dutch nock, 1mli.it and
elbow sleeves, knee and ankle to mils-
$1.50 and $1.75. Better qualities
at $2.25 and $2.50.

_

Women's pure wool Union Suits with
high Dutch and low neck, lon.tr. elbow
and no sleeves and ankle lenut lis.

$3.00 and $3.25. Same styles in
silk-and-wool.

BLACK SILKS!
fSATIN CHARMEUSE
SATIN IMPERIAL

^ , f GEOS DE LONDRE
Black i SOFT TAFFETAS

CREPE FAILLES
CREPE DE CHINE

ICREPE GEORGETTES

Black i

PUSSY WILLOW
PEAU DE SOIE
MESSALINES
SATIN DE LUXE
SATIN FRANCAISE
SATIN DUCHESSE

ISTRIPE TAFFETAS

It's a season of splendor in colors. it's a season of rich black, particularly
as concerns silk. Silks in black for formal wear, for practical service and for

the more frivolous things belonging to milady's wardrobe. Black relieved in

white or colors, or black dominant- and all-prevailing, alike sanctioned by fash¬

ion. All the excellent black silks in the 36 to 42-inch widths and at $1.00 to

$4.00 a yard.

PROMINANT MEMBER OF PUBLIC
SERVICE COMMISSION IN

CITY YESTERDAY

Commission Powerless to Act on Gas
Rates at Present Time.Manu-

facturer6' Company Takes
An Impossible Position

Judge E. P. Morgan, on« of the
members of the Public Service Com¬
mission. was in the city yesterday on
business connected with the Public
Service Commission. .Residents ot
ATetz, Marion couuty. have made ap¬

plication to require the B. & O. K. K.
to improve the depot facilities anti

t heir train service. Judge Morgan was

here to take evidence as to the nec¬

essity for this improvement.
Judge Morzan was appointed to the

Public Service Commission about a

year ago. and has given to the com¬
mission a great deal of vfrv valu¬
able time and hard work. Before be¬

coming a member of the commission
be was judge of the Intermediate

Court of Marion county, and was one

of the most popular officials in that
county.

"li seems that it is impossible for
the Public Service Commission to do

anything relative to the gas rates at

the present time, largely on account
of the position taken by the Manu-
facturers' Light & Heat Company.
While I have no desire to impugn the

! motives of any one, it seems to me

rhat the attorneys or offfFlcials of that
company do not want to have an ad-

justment of the gas rates, so mucb

| as they want to influence the crim-

jinal case now pending In the Kanaw-J
ha county court. The Firbltc Service

I Commission has intimated very
i strongly that It is willing to have a

| rehearing of the gas rates if the gas
company so desires, and it is .willing

1 ;o facilitate an understanding between
the gas company and Its customers

| if they so desire, but so far all sug-

j sestions of this kind have met with

| an unfavorable response. I think I

I can say without violating any con-

: fidenc-G or propriety that the mem-

j bers of the commislon realize gen^r-
'ally that the manufacturing conditions
j have widely changed during the past
two years, and the rates which might

| have seemed adequate two years ago

«-

In all fiduciary matters it is
safer to trust to the joint re¬

sponsibility of an organization
like this, than to that of any
single individual.

Capita*
and

Surplus
$500,000

SECURITY TRUST CO.
1145 Market Street

M

Open Saturday Evening*.

4 Per Cent
Interest

on

SavinQS

'may not be adequaate new. In view of
j the shortage of gas last year, it was

of course the earnest desire of all
! concerned that whatever steps were

necessary to increase the gas supply
should be taken, and members of tho
Public Service Commission will be
[very glad If they can be of any ser¬
vice in insuring an increase in the
gas supply "at satisfactory rates."
Judge Morgan left for Charleston

last evening.

PREPARING BALLOT
Official Publication of Ohio County

Ballott to be Made Saturday
Circuit Clerk John Jj. Kinghorn is

ousy preparing the ballot for the gen-
I eral election in Ohio county Novem¬

ber 7 for official publication Saturday
of this week. The law provides that
the ballot must be published ten days
before the election.
Four party tickets will appear on

ithe ballot. Tht! Republican and De*
i mocratic tickers will be complete lor
. nation, atate. county and district

while the Socialists' ticket will bo
practically complete.
The Prohibition ticket will contain

only the national ballot.
The county court amendment will

be attached to tiie regular ballot. Thu
equal suffrage amendment issue will
be submitted on a separate ballot.

Does Gross Injustice to Prosecuting
Attorney McKec.

A peculiar and mysterious rumor
got in circulation in some manner
Sunday and Monday, concerning the
unfortunate accident in which J. O.
Dowllng was killed a? Fulton. Sun-

i day. The rumor was to the effect that.
Prosecuting Attorney D. A. McKoe
was in the car or driving it, at the
time of the accident.
As a mater of fact Prosecuting At¬

torney .McKee was at home in the
island at the time of tho accident,
and was in no wise connected with
it in. the "lightest ikifcree. The
gentlemen who were in the car as

| Stetson Shoe
l'i For Men
j
| still stands at the foremost

!| in fine shoe making.
I'im* more than twenty

\*i ..;} vs 1 iiO S t « - 1 S « » j shoe } ; s

I ifci i closely associate I vitli
t h is store.

For tin iff than twenty
years we have heen titling
men ;ii:«! yniuiir men of
Wheeling jiml vieinity with
Stetson shoes they're s;itis-
lieil customers, {on.

Are you having trouble
with the shoes yon are now

wearing? Do they irritate,
pinch or cramp your feet?

Try a pair of Stetson's
next time ami note tlio
iifl'ercncc.

"Mo^e by- the pair,
Less by the year."

Nay Shoe Co.
1309-11 Market Street.

HEINZ SPAGHETTI
Italian style, with Tomato

Sauce. Prepared in JJeinz
Model Kitchen J'rom the best
spaghetti and eli^ese. To
serve hot. remove wrapper
and place can in boiling wa¬

ter. Special dozen price.
SI.10 .$1.65 $2.75
SMITHFIELD HAMS
A shipment of these fine,

peanut fed Virginia Hams.
40c a pound

PERFECTION
COFFEE

A tine blend of Old Crop
Coffees, properly blended.

2Sc a pound
PANCAKE AND

BUCKWHEAT
New pack.12<? a package.

H. F. Behrens Co.
2217 Market St..Branch,
Woodsdale.Baking Dept.
2350 Chapline St.

LOOSE LEAF
LEDGERS.
LOOSE LEAF
MEMO. BOOKS.

filincTdevices.
DESKS, CHIARS.
L. E. Waterman
Fountain Pens.

Conklin Self-Filling
Fountain Pens.

Inks, Pens, Pencils, Paste.

Everything for the Office.

Perry
Stationery Co.

39 Twelfth St.
Wheeling, W. Va.

Try the new depart¬
ment giving Sulphur
Vapor Baths at the

Stratford
SpringsHotel

New scientific treatment
for the elimination of poi¬
sons from the body.
Brings relief and often
permanent cure for Rheu¬
matism, Kidney Disease,
Stomach Trouble, Hay Fe¬
ver, Blood Poison, etc.
Expert attendant i n

charge. Write or phone at
once.

Both Phones.
Wheeling, W. Va.

stated elsewhere, made no attempt
to conceal their identity, and how

the story regarding Prosecutor M*--
Kee came to t>; circulated Is a mys¬
tery.
WHY THEY HAD SOUP HOUSES IN

GARY
"A litilo less ilian two years atro

i hern were soup houses in Gary, In-
Idiana! . . What was tii" trouble'.'
... There had been a certain theory
put into application in an act (the

I Uudervvood I til I » passed by ('onirres.v

j It was a theory which paid sr.int at-
tentlon 10 ihe demands of American

I labor ... I* won't do! |: is ;m

American theory. I stand here for the
Republican doctrine <>r protection to

) American industry.". Hushes, m j Jor-
j nell, 2s. V., Sept. 2'J.

FORMER GOVERNOR OF STATS
CLAIMS REPUBLICAN PROS-

PECTS ARE BRIGHT.

Declares Opposition in the Southern;
Section of West Virginia Is

Disappearing Rapidly.
"Huahos will be elected beyond any

ivasomibhi doubt," .«aid former Gov.
George Wesley Atkinson to an Intel¬
ligencer representative yesterday aft¬
ernoon, upon his arrival at the Me-
Luri- hotel from central counties
where he has been "stumping" on
behalf of l he Republican ticket 1n
West Virginia. "I feel sure that Mr.
Hughes will carry West Virginia aDd
1 expect that Robinson will be our
next governor, although there has
been some opposition in the southern
part of the slate," he contlnue.d.

"1 find harmony in the state and
national tickets except, in several of
the counties in the extreme southern
part of West Virginia, but I am

pleased to lenrn that conditions there
:ire improving to a great degree," the
former governor further said. Gov.
Atkinson has been conducting an active
campaign during the past few week*,
and despite his age still retains the
excellent gift of oratory that made
him famous in his earlier years.
Governor Atkinson is a former resi¬

dent of this city, and was the recipient
of a cordial reception upon his ar¬
rival. When g.sked regarding the con¬
stitutional amendment granting the
right of suffrage to the women of
West Virginia, Governor Atkinson
said: "I am going to vote for it. I
do not see any sense of prolonging It,
it is sure to come some day."

H. L. JOHNSON AND L. O. WIL¬
SON TO DISCUSS REPUBLI¬

CAN MERITS

Local Colored Marching Club to Es¬
cort Noted Orators to Meeting.
Two of the leading colored Repub¬

lican orators in the country, one a
West Virginian, will address a Re¬
publican mass meeting at Turner hall

j tomorrow evening. They are Hon,
Henry Lincoln Johnson, of Washing-
Ion, i). C.. and Hon. L. 0. Wilson, of
Charleston.
Henry Lincoln Johnson. who was

registrar of the treasury department
at Washington under the adir.lnlst.ra-
lion of former President William

j Howard Taft, is regarded as one of
the best colored orators In America, i

| while L. 0. Wilson, of Charleston, Is
i said to be equally as forceful a speak-

er.
The Colored Republican Escort

i club will be called out Wednesday
: evening to escort the speakers to Tur- j

ner halL Summers' band has been
engaged for the occasion.

County Conunlttivman William Turner. of f"ls.y
district. Kill call lbs meeting to order and Introduce
as chairman William I* Jonn. Jr.
The following vice presidents l.are boon appointed

. for tlio nieetJnj: diaries Yates. Karl Jones. Houston
j Davis. Allxjrt Oojnra, Tom Hodman. Rer. O. 1!. Jen-

kins. Rot. rronoh narley, 1'rof. Harry H. Joihj.
Harry lless. Isaac W. Jonos. Hnoio Clowns, Tit-My
Carr. Al Rohtnson. Charlss Miliar. I.«e K. Dohli?,
John A. Jaokson. ll«in 0. Taylor, ivhster Thompson.
Churl ns Ahreos. Solomon reserson. Ja'm.'s Monroe,
Charles B. Mlllrr. Jumos Richards. George W.

I Hayes, Itlhcard Jefferson, Joseph Volse. Wm. Fritz,
Wm. T. Otto. Harry A. Weiss. W. Price WhHakvr.
Edward Emsley. Phil llachmBji, W. K. Smith.

If that property is desirable, adver¬
tise It. If you don't advertise It no¬

body will know or care about whether
It is desirable or not. au26-tf

Marriage Licenses
Kasmer Samuel. 24, of Wheeling, !

and Katie Kinzra. 22, of Blain, Ohio.
Clifford S. Bancraft. 26, and Wilma

| Mildred Frank, 21. both of Wheeling.;
Stephen J. KlecTTner, 25, and Eliza-

beth A. Knoblock, 21, both of New
Castle. Pa. |

I Stanley Phonha, 22. and Apolionia
Lakus, 23, both of Wheeling.
Charles Lamotte, 35. of Bridgeport,

^Ohio, and Amelia Massy, 35, of Mon-
essen, Pa,

Deeds
[ Jennie McC.ormic and William Mc-

! Cormic. her husband, to George Paur
part of Lot 5, square No. 1. Churchill's
'Addition No. 2 to Wheeling. j

Win. V. Miller and wife to Waw-
jzenec Kachenska and Mariana Kach-
I enska, his wife, house and w<?; ' halt' J

of Lot 53 in Caldwell's Addition to
Wheeling. {
William Connelly, Sr.. to William

I Connelly, Jr., three tracts of land In
Richland District.

Deeds of Trust
Nine deeds of Irust. were filed for

record in the county clerk's oEfice
yesterday.

Fiduciary
J. L. Sawtell appointed admlniK'rat- !

or of estate of Frank L Fish, dpcea*-
ed, bond, $100: A. L. Sawtell, surety.
W. B. Casey qualified as trustee I

under deed of assignment of the
estate of Walter H. Gibbons, assignee,
bond, .$1000; United States Fidelity
and guarantee Co. of Baltimore, sur¬

ety.

COUNCIL TONIGHT
Ordinance Committee Last Evening J

Approved Letting La Beile !
Make Improvements.

City council will meet at the cotm-
oil chambers in the city hall this eve-

nlng in special session called yester¬
day by Mayor H. L. Kirk. Committee
reports, including the finance com-

S mittee's report as to how a chlor-
filiating system of water purification
j may be provided for, will occupy
[much of tlie session.

The ordinance committee last eve¬

ning mef'and approved the draft of

ordinances allowing Ihn La Belle iron
Works to cross an alley at their prop¬
erly with ;v underground tunnel,
overhead conduit and railroad track
io connect with a new gas prod no-

regulating the speed of motor traffic
tn school zones was also approved.

Thousands of people lake "Celery- j
Mist"' to relieve headache and neural-'
uia. Contains no opiates or riarco'ic

drugs. Pleasant to take. Ask for the
". cent package (four doses > a; any

good store in city or country

Silver
Flatware, Hollow-Ware, Sterling Mounted

"ut Glass-Ware, and Sterling Silver Novel¬

ties, both plain and enameled.

Jewelers, Silversmiths & Importers.
1223 MARKET ST.

. Store closes at 5:30 p. m. Saturday
v excepted.

jjiiiiiniiuiii;., i,

Get this $1.40 LIMITED
iped&I offer «Tplrc-» on #UU
.rimed in roup'»i». Thereail^r

ALUMINUM SIX-QUART KETTLE
For Preserving, Pot-roasting, Stewinfj, Etc.

Useful every day
PIecs« noto new

adjustable bul

For ONLY

and the coupon if
presented on or be¬
fore I H't. .'J.

WEAR-EVtS
.fi Replace utensils that wear cut

with utensils that "Wear-Ever"
TWKHUW

J Clip the Coupon
g Get your

Kettle today!

J "Wear-Ever9'
Store

Cinderella and Champion
Gas Heaters

A SAVING OF 20 PER CENT
in fuel can actually l»e in.-idc with the

CINDERELLA AND CHAMPION
GAS HEATERS

lint that's hoi ali SfiJVfy. (.'lojiuliness
and Durability go with them.

STOP SWEATING OF WALLS
AND WINDOWS.

Stove#, Hardware aid Souse fnmlBhing-s.
1050-62 Market Street.

| Good Music

| at your own

command

| on the

I Columbia
! Grafonola

1 To the owners of Columbia Machine-
and the users of Columbia Doublo-lHM».
Records alone, comes the keen enjoy¬
ment. of having the world's best music
at instant command, beautiful, clear,
understandable!
' Have this pleasure in your own home.
Step into our shop and let us demon¬
strate, for you. these wonderful music
makers.
' The November Kecord list is out. There is
sonic music in it you'll like. Come in, hear it.

The University Club Concert Tickets are on sale
no iv.

The Columbia Shop
38 Twelfth Street.
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